
EPA FOIA 5/12/2016 
Flint Water Documents 

To: Henry, Timothy[henry.timothy@epa.gov] 
Cc: Bair, Rita[bair.rita@epa.gov]; Hyde, Tinka[hyde.tinka@epa.gov]; Damato, 
Nicholas[ damato. n icholas@e pa .gov] 
From: Deltora!, Miguel 
Sent: Fri 7/10/2015 5:24:12 PM 
Subject: Re: ACLU story on Flint drinking water: Corrosive Impact: Leaded Water and One Flint 
Family's Toxic Nightmare 

All, 

I did not want to talk about this, but I feel I have to at this point. 

Personal Matters I Ex. 6 

:.r-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-F>iirs·o-i1-~ir·i\if a-tte-rs-·TEx-~-·-s·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-"lFai1<s-·wa.nT.me·-10·-99t"1119-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

L.-re·p0·rra0-n-e-·iin-a-keep.MtfE"cr111Tfl·e-·100·p-·(ancrl1"L1r-iY·-upf~in-d also finish the state primacy 
reviews (and hurry up). Again, it's not the workload, but these things take time. The 
Chicago study took a long time to put together and folks all over the place use it now. 
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So I am asked to expedite the report. I knew I could not finish it and decided on an 
interim report and stepped on the first lanpmine.~.JOJl.Qw.imLb.v_.im.m§djat§.ly stepping on 
another landmine in releasing the report. [·-·----~~!..~.~-~-~.!--~-~_t_t_~-~~.L.~~-'.-.~---·-·-iThere's no 
time to think and that's how mistakes happen. Good intentions on my part, but mistakes 
in the end. 

I am trying to get the final report done, but there is no way I can do it today. !~~~~;~~~~~;i~~~~-~~;J 
r-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-iiers.oli-aTrvfa-fie.rsTEx·.-·5-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-: 

c·:~-:~-:~-:~-:~-:~·:~·~~~~:~~T:~~~!~~:~~~z~~~:~I:~·:~·:~·:~·:~·:~·:~Tf ·an;·-reafly-·iry1·r;9·-10-ilnlsh-·ffil"s-·up~·-ancf"now-ram-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 
asked to produce it by COB. I cannot, and if I rush this (again) my fear is that I am going 
to step on another landmine. Last night I had similar reservations about responding to 
the ACLU a rt i c I e , f ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·Pe.rs_o.naf"i'iiiaiter~i"TEx·:·5·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

:-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·F>e.rso-ilarliliafie-rsTEx:·-E;--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 
··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

At a minimum, I can provide a short bullet-point summary and get that to you and 
hopefully make revisions to it before COB today or at the latest, by Monday morning. 
Please let me know if that is acceptable. 

Respectfully, 

Miguel A. Del Toral 
Regulations Manager 
U.S. EPA RS GWDWB 
77 West Jackson Blvd, (WG-15J) 
Chicago, IL 60604 
Phone: (312) 886-5253 

From: Henry, Timothy 
Sent: Friday, July 10, 2015 11:22 AM 
To: Deltora!, Miguel 
Cc: Bair, Rita; Hyde, Tinka 
Subject: RE: ACLU story on Flint drinking water: Corrosive Impact: Leaded Water and One Flint Family's 

Toxic Nightmare 
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